
CAMDEN PARK, INC. (CPI)
BOARD MEETING

9:30 AM, THE GATHERING PLACE
FEBRUARY 15, 2008

MINUTES

Present:  Members of the 2008 Board:  Don Hall;  Tom Jones;  John Miescier;  Ruth Keimig; 
Shirley Sennhauser;  Sue Clark:  Pat Donaldson;  William Jordache, HRW, Inc Management 
Company.  Residents Barry Reece, Mary Joe Godwin.

CALL TO ORDER,  DON HALL
The meeting was called to order at 9:30 AM

CPI BOARD MEETING TIMES CHANGED
The President announced a change to Thursday evening meetings.  When possible, meetings will 
occur on the third Thursday at 7:00 PM at the Gathering Place.  Spring meetings are scheduled as 
follows:

March 13, 2008 (Second Thursday), at 7:00 PM
April 17th (Third Thursday) at 7:00 PM
May 8th, (Second Thursday) at 7:00 PM
June 19th, (Third Thursday) at 7:00 PM
 
SECRETARY’S REPORT,  RUTH KEIMIG
The Minutes from the January 18, 2008 meeting were approved as presented.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Management Report, HRW William Jordache
Jordache had no Management Report due to his illness with the flu.

Treasurer, John Miescier

Fitch Creations and HRW report new residents in two homes:  Dorothy and Miriam Labbok at 9 
Yancey Square, and Soonyoung Rondinelli at 15 E. Madison.

Jordache provided the following Preliminary Financial Reports for January 2008:  Balance 
Sheet, Income and Expense Statement, Cash Disbursements, Aged Owner Balances and Prepays 
as of Jan 31, 2008.  The Variance Analysis Report was not provided at this time, but is expected 
prior to the March Board Meeting.

CPI tax returns are in process, as reported via email from HRW Michael Whitehorn.

CD’s have been purchased with the funds recently designated by the CPI to be in excess of 
needed operating funds.  A recently matured CD (5K North State Bank CD) in our reserve fund 
was also reinvested in a CD.  Details will be forthcoming from HRW.

The 2008 budget will be published in the March Newsletter.



Streets and Sidewalk Committee,  Tom Jones
1. Three bids for asphalt repairs were compared and discussed.  A special meeting of the 

Committee will take place on 2/22/08 to get specifics of the Berry Report coordinated 
with the three bidders (Asphalt Enterprises, Turner, A1)
Motion was made, seconded, and approved to permit the committee to schedule the work 
with the best of the competing bidders up to $40,000.

2. The bid for sidewalk repairs, approved in January, is awaiting a firm date from the vender 
for scheduled repairs.

3. There was discussion about the possibility of constructing more brick steps with rails at 
various locations in Camden.  The plan is to get a list of locations and estimates.

Landscape Committee, Pat Donaldson
Mulching has been completed.  Pruning is underway.  Tree topping as needed is underway.

In the event of damage by workers, homeowners should contact HRW and provided dated photos 
of the damage.  

Architectural Committee, Shirley Sennhauser
Three requests for architectural change have been received for:

1.  20 W Camden, 3 half-moon window pestles.
2.  26 Caldwell, gutters and downspouts
3.  6 E. Madison, removal and replacement cedar shingles with similar more durable 
product, and paint same color as now.

The committee recommends approval of all.
The Board approved all of these requests.

The statuary covenant enforcement is temporarily on hold. 

John Miescier will review rain barrel literature so that the Board may draw up a formal policy.

Social Committee, Sue Clark
Clark announced the upcoming spring brunch.  The scheduled date is Saturday May 17th with 
a rain date Sunday May 18th, with times and menu to be announced.  Also, a June gathering 
for Camden Park new residents will be planned and announced.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Residence Emergency Forms.  The decision was made to use the FHA data rather than 

collect our own emergency form.
2. Meeting times were changed and scheduled as noted at the beginning of the minutes.
3. HRW was requested to compile a list of rental properties with landlords’ mailing 

addresses.
4. The Camden Park Handbook was noted to be  disorganized, confusing, and in places out 

of date.  Sue Clark and Ruth Keimig volunteered to work on revising the handbook.
5. Barry Reece addressed the Board as area captain for W Camden and S Camden. He 

reports that the number one issue in the community is the definition of “statuary” and the 
difficulties of interpreting it.  He noted that few other communities have covenants 
relating to statuary.  Which of the Action Requests matters?  Our policy is not clear.  He 
circulated photos showing some of the small pieces currently on display in gardens.



6. The President thanked Barry for his comments.  He then asked guests to leave so that the 
board could go into Executive Session to discuss covenant issues.  

EXECUTIVE SESSION
After much discussion, the Board agreed to set up a small subcommittee to explore how 
regulations might be framed under Article IX, Section 1 of the covenants.  The committee 
consists of Don Hall, Shirley Sennhauser, Sue Clark, and Ruth Keimig.  

NEXT BOARD MEETING:  March 13, 2008 (Second Thursday) at 7:00 PM
 
ADJOURNMENT 1:00 pm

Ruth Keimig, Secretary
February 19, 2008 


